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PE'.NJ/r·-!G: 

Thai fishitlg boats emugg.Hng narcett.oa from CL 0$ r ; 

Thailand to Hong Kong and stngapore. FUH', ,;,: '!J,VE,C.T!c:ATION, 

·--·-----------·----·--·-~----·-·-.. -· - -···-- ·-··----·-
0 ET A I LS (if roport is over tivo pages in ien[Jth summarize in first /H.ir;,g1aph) 

XO: 

l. <n Decanber l~ l.966 I bad a ecmterence "With Police Major Pramuel 
V AlUGIWIDHU Central Bureau ot Narcotics regarding the increased. number 
of Thai fishing boats transporting opi.1111, morphine base and heroin boa 
Thai ports into Hong Kong and Singapore. According to reliable into:mation 
the modus operandi of these tre.t!:i.ckers is as fol.low. After leaving Thai 
ports, usually at night to elude Cuatoas aurveiJJ ance, these boats proceed 
to a prearranged pl.ace outside the Hong Kong territorial water or Singapore. 
There, they -would pl.ace opium and other contraband in the water and anchor it. 
(This contraband is previou~ pl.84ed in soldered containers). A dq or two 
after the Thai boat had 1eft the contraband at sea, a Hongkong .fishing boat 
or junk knowing in advance where the contra.band lfaS left would proceed to the 
location, heok the contraband uw.al.lJ' in tin cans and drag it ad.er water 
into a safe port tor distribution to the NOipien.ts. 

2. !'his method of an1ggling narcotiea on ot ThaiJaad have been ...,. 
sucesaful., and traffickers are using tins qsta more .trequentl;y knowing 
that Thai Customs and Police a.re Y8f7 poorl.1" equi.ped to intercept ar:q
sbipm.ent on it's way to lkmg long or Singapore. 

:,. During this conference Major Pramual who is the spokesman .for General 
Hitya Bbanumas suggestGd. that our otfioe get in touch with the .Admiral Commander 
of the OS 7th Fleet and have bbl ordR the US units operating in the Gulf of 
Sia and the South China Sea stop all Tba1 f:lsldng hoata and search th• under 
the pretense that the., might be ca.rrpng tirea.rms, and if arq of these boats 
are found to have narcotics to hold. 'the and notifT u. Members of the Thai 
Police will then reo.dez voua with. the US unit seize the narcotics and arrest 
the smugglers. 
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4. I told Major Pramwu. that the US Havy will never get iim>lved in 
doing anything like this on our say so. and suggested that the Director 
General or Police should confer with the Thai Prime Minister about this. 
The Prime Minister will then approach the US .Ambassador on the subj~, 
a.s an aggreement between Thai and US Governments have to be reached bef'ore 
the US Navy could stop and search any Thai boat on high seas. 

5. Major Pramual stated that the Thai Government would have used the 
Thai Navy to slow down this narcotic smuggling, bu.t the Thai Navy was not 
sufficient~ equiped to do this kind of work. I agreed with Major Pramual 
that this would be the best answer to the Thai fishing smuggJ:lng problems, 
and again suggested that his Departmmt approach the Thai Prime Minist.er 
and work this out on a higher level.o 


